posal9 of a quite different theory of metallic conduction. According to his theory, a metalScontains atoms which are in the nature of electrical doublets which will orient themselves parallel to any applied electrical fied. These atoms are assumed to have the power of ejecting electrons in the same direction as the axis of the doublet and hence the conducting process on the basis of this theory consists in a tendency for orientation of the doublets under the action of the applied electromotive force and a conseqtent ejection of electrons from one atom to another in the direction in which the current is known to flow. It seems very doubtful to us whether such a theory can be satisfactorily brought in{o agreement with our experimental results, since it would seem at first sight to be merely an accidental coincidence if the mechanical forces which we apply should produce an'orientation in the right direction and of the right amount to give the pulse of electricity whose magnitude we have calculated on the basis of the other theory and actually found experimentally.
I Colley, Ann. Physik., Leipsig, 17, 55 (1882 The mechanism of corals for catching food are as -follows: (1) The ectodermal surface is beset with nematocysts, which occur on the tentacles, the oral disk, the column wall, including its downward extension called the edge-zone, and also on the margin of the mesenterial filaments.
(2) The entire ectodermal surface is ciliate, the cilia in response to certain stimuli beating toward the oral apertures; in response to others, beating toward the periphery. (3) In order to ascertain the amount of atmospheric exposure corals would endure, experiments were made on 16 species, any of which will endure exposure on a glass plate in the shade for half an hour without apparent damage; nearly all will stand an hour without harm, while some will stand 4 hours' exposure under the conditions stated. Favia fragum, Porites clavaria, and Porites astreoides have the greatest capacity for withstanding atmospheric exposure, while that of Maeandra areolata and Siderastrea radians is almost as great. A number of species withstood exposure on a glass plate in the sun for 11 hours, the specimens being badly damaged, but not entirely killed. Although not precisely true, in general the ability to withstand atmospheric exposure is a function of the porosity of the skeleton, the species with the more porous, surviving longer than those with the denser skeletons.
The conditions necessary for vigorous coral reef development may be summarized as follows: (1) Depth of water, maximum, about 45 meters;
(2) bottom firm or rocky, without silty deposits; (3) water circulating, at times strongly agitated; (4) an abundant supply of small animal plankton; (5) strong light; (6) temperature, annual minimum not below 18°C.; (7) salinity between about 27% and about 38%.
In the experiments on rearing corals, the planulae were removed with a pipette from the vessel containing the parent colony to a jar on the bottom of which was a terra-cotta disk. Although the planulae will live a long time, even settle in stale water, kept at the proper salinity, it is better to change the water at least once a day. To change the water, siphons were used, a fine-mesh bolting cloth bag having been tied on the end within the jar, so as to prevent the escape of the planulae; has been reached. Favia fragum and Maeandra areolata are instances of species which grow relatively rapidly for the first 2 to 4 years, after which they grow more slowly. Orbicella annularis and Maeandra strigosa are not so limited in size. Branching corals grow more rapidly than massive species; while of the former, the growth rate of species with perforate, loose-textured skeletons is more rapid than that of species with dense skeletons. In general the more massive and the denser the corallum, the slower the growth; while the more ramose and the more porous the skeleton, the more rapid the growth.
There is no average growth rate for corals generally speaking, as growth rate varies from species to species, and varies for the same species according to local environmental conditions. Here it may be said a colony of species of reef coral in a lagoon, if protected from sediment, may grow more rapidly than a colony of the same species does on the reef. The limitation of reef corals so largely to the outer edges of platforms is determined primarily by purity of water, i.e., freedom from silt, and by the more uniform temperature.
In order to estimate the rate at which a reef will grow, the upward growth rate of the true reef-forming species must be taken. The upward growth rate of Orbicella annularis, the principal builder of the Pleistocene and living reefs in Florida and the West Indies, is from 5 to 7 mm. per year, according to station. At 6 mm. per year, it would form a reef 150 feet thick in 7620 years; at 7 mm. per year it would build the same thickness of rock in 6531 years. Acropora palmata, which grows more rapidly, might build a similar thickness in 1800 years. The growth of corals in the Pacific appears to be more rapid and according to Stanley Gardiner they might build a reef 150 feet thick in 1000 years. The investigation of the growth rate of corals shows that any known living coral-reef might have formed since the disappearance of the last continental ice sheets.
(This summary is published by permission of the President of the Carnegie Institution of Washington and of the Director of the U. S. Geological Survey.)
